IACET 1-2023 Standard for Continuing Education and Training

International Accreditors for Continuing Education and Training

1 Scope

2 Normative references

3 Terms and definitions

4 Significance and use

5 Requirements for provider

5.6.1 (Section 5.3.3.1 in public review #1 draft): shall statement revised and new shall statement added

The Provider shall have an a periodic internal review Process that ensures adherence to the current ANSI/IACET Standard for Continuing Education and Training. The review shall be conducted at a minimum, annually.

5.7.1 (Section 5.4.1 in public review #1 draft): shall statement revised

The Provider shall have a policy that their personnel shall meet the Provider’s documented qualifications to support the CE/T program as well as its continued improvement. The Provider shall employ personnel and/or contractors that meet the Provider’s documented qualifications to support the CE/T program as well as its continued improvement.

6 Requirements for the learning event

7 Recognizing successful achievement and maintaining learner records

7.2.3 Shall statement deleted

The Provider shall have a Policy requiring that a learner’s records be kept private and secured.